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Complications in spinal anaesthesia
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Introduc on
Spinal anaesthesia is one of the most popular and widely
used anaesthe c procedures. It is asimple, cost eﬀec ve
and eﬃcient technique that provides complete sensory
and motor block, as well as postopera ve analgaesia
with a high success rate. Several advantages of spinal
anaesthesia include a decreased incidence of deep vein
thrombosis, reduced intraopera ve blood loss, as well as
the preven on of pulmonary aspira on in case of
emergency, especiallyin pa ents with poten al airway
problems and known respiratory diseases.
Due to the invasive nature of spinal anaesthesia, there
are several types of complica ons that may occur with
diﬀerent incidence. At least some of these problems
appear to be inevitable and as such, it is not possible to
eliminate them all. Fortunately, more severe
neurological complica ons such as death, neuropathy,
arachnoidi s and permanent neurologic injury are
seldom observed. In a na onal survey performed in the
UK, the incidence of permanent neurologic injury and
1
death ranged from 0. 7 to 1. 8 in 100, 000 pa ents . On
the other hand, proper pa ent selec on, me culous
a en on to detail, well-known pa ent related changes
and in the case of diﬃcult circumstances, using image
techniques [x rays, ﬂuoroscopy and ultrasound] as a
guide may help to prevent or decrease complica ons.
Increasing co-morbidi es, concomitant medica on,
surgery for advanced malignancy, pa ents with
compromised immune systems, as well as instances of
infec on poses a real challenge to the use of spinal
anaesthesia. Pa ents with degenera ve vertebral
anomalies or who have undergone previous spinal
surgeries are also diﬃcult cases; these require further
evalua on and an increase in eﬀorts for properly
performing intrathecal anaesthesia and analgaesia in
contexts where it may lead to undesirable consequences.
Hypotension
Hypotension is an inevitable complica on of spinal

anaesthesia that occurs when the sympathe c chain
becomes blocked, especially when higher dermatome
levels are needed. A drop in blood pressure may ini ate
nausea and vomi ng, indica ng ischaemia on the spinal
cord,which in turn induces an undesired condi on for the
pa ent and opera ng staﬀ. Blood pressure changes
between the le lateral to supine posi on has been
determined as an indicator for predic ng a periopera ve
decrease in obstetric pa ents undergoing caesarean
delivery under spinal anaesthesia 2.
In a non-obstetric study popula on, changing pa ents to
the Trendelenburg posi on for 10 minutes immediately
following a spinal block has been demonstrated as
eﬃcient, as has loading with a lactated ringer or 6%
hydroxyl ethyl starch solu on by means of maintaining
cardiac output. Co-hydra on is more eﬃcient than prehydra on and colloid loading is be er for maintaining
cardiac output and blood pressure 3. In their report, Shin
4
et al. inves gated the inﬂuence of crystalloid and colloid
loading on cerebrospinal ﬂuid movements in volunteers,
as well as the spread of local anaesthe cs in pa ents.
Although crystalloid pretreatment delayed the cranial
spread of the block, it induced cerebrospinal ﬂuid
produc on, which may be valuable in the case of postdural-puncture headache [PDPH].
In case of pregnancy, a decrease in blood pressure at the
cri cal level may aﬀect both motherand baby, and result
in more serious outcomes over a longer period.
Increased venodilata on under the inﬂuence of
progesterone or prostaglandins may also contribute to
c h a n ge s i n b l o o d p re s s u re . T h e p re s e n c e o f
hypertension, advanced age, increased body mass index,
higher birth weight and higher block are considered as
risk factors in hypotension performed with spinal
anaesthesia. Fluid loading, lateral lt or wedge
performed under the right bu ock to prevent aortocaval
compression, or vasopressor therapy, cons tutes
preven ve measurements to treat hypotension in
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obstetric pa ents. The inﬂuence of aortocaval pressure
or other determinants remain controversial in terms of
how they contribute to haemodynamics during spinal
anaesthesia. In order to a enuate the eﬀect of
hypotension, the inﬂuence of posi oning the pa ent on
a lateral decubitus posi on for a brief period was
inves gated. The hypotension episode showed a slight
delay, but the incidence of hypotension or drug use was
the same as observed in pa ents lying supine5. In an
6
editorial, Sharwood-Smith and Drummond cri cized
the role of vena caval compression in light of the
presence of persistent vasoconstric on, such as
observed in pa ents with pre-eclampsia, which is known
to be volumen depleted or hypovolemic; hypotension,
however, was observed to a lesser extent. These
observa ons jus fy vasopressor therapy and indicate
that sympathe c block aﬀec ng arterial vasculature
might be a major concern related to arterial pressure
drop 6.
Time, dura on and the selec on of vasoac ve drugs are
controversial issues where obstetric pa ents are
concerned. Ephedrine may s mulate beta adrenergic
receptors by crossing the umbilical cord and increasing
foetal acidosis; therefore, phenylephrine has become
7
the vasopressor of choice . Variable infusion has been
demonstrated as being superior to the ﬁxed infusion and
25-50 μg min-1 was demonstrated to be suﬃcient or
maintaining hemodynamic status. Non-invasive cardiac
output monitoring might be indicated for a pa ent with
severe cardiac disease 8 . On the other hand, a
phenylephrine infusion may induce bradycardia,
presumed (or) indicated by the baroreﬂex receptor
9
mediated mechanism .
Hypothermia
A decrease in body temperature is commonly
encountered a er neuraxial anaesthesia.Subarachnoid
local anaesthe c administra on blocks all aﬀerents of
skin temperature that pa ents are unable to release the
decrease in core temperature. Vasodila on due to
sympathe c blockade increases skin blood ﬂow, which
allows for lowering the body's core temperatura in a
reliable manner. In preparing the skin for surgery with
an sep c solu ons, especially when performed on a
large area, evapora on from surgical ﬁeld and irriga on
solu ons, or ﬂuid infusion at a higher rate, may also
contribute to hypothermia during surgery. [Fig 1] A
decrease in core temperature may ini ate shivering,
especially during the postopera ve period, which
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increases oxygen consump on. Hypothermia is known to
induce hyper coagula on and infec ons. Special care
should be exerted to decrease this physiologic stress,
especially in paediatric, obstetric and pa ents in
advanced age, since it may lead to serious consequences,
including low perfusion to the vital organs, coronary
ischaemia and infec on 10.
It is crucial to warm the pa ent with blankets, surgical
thermal ma resses, forced air heathers, by using prewarmed irriga on, intravenous solu ons and blood
products in order to decrease the severity of this
complica on.

Figure 1. Large areas of skin prepped with a Povidone-iodine solu on and uncovered during surgery
favour hypothermiaand its complica ons [Source: www. anestesia-dolor. org].

Post-dural-puncture headache
PDPH is a troublesome complica on, mostly observed in
middle-aged women and the obstetric popula on. Lower
body mass index, previous PDPH and the presence of
chronic headaches are other risk factors. Headache
rarely occurs in the paediatric popula on, especially in
neonates, but some physicians believe that this may be
due to the inability to communicate pain in early
childhood. PDPH also decreases with age, which may be
related to changes in the composi on of cerebral
content, which increase on cerebrospinal ﬂuid [CSF] that
may compensate and prevents its occurrence. PDPH
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requires diﬀeren a on from other causes of headache .
It typically occurs in the fronto-occipital region with
nuchal rigidity and ini ates when moving from the
supine posi on to si ng or standing up. It may vary from
mild to severe and the type of pain may be dull, throbbing
or burning. Ver go, nausea and vomi ng might be
observed due to PDPH in some pa ents. Headache
typically appears on the second day following the dural
puncture and can range from las ng one to four days, but

may be observed as early as 20 min a er the dural
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puncture . The leaking of CSF across the dural hole may
ini ate PDPH. This is explained by the following
mechanisms: a decrease in intracranial pressure causes
the trac on of pain sensi ve cranial structures, the
deple on of CSF volume may induce compensatory
cerebral vasodilata on [the Monroe-Kelly doctrine] and
the ac va on of adenosine receptors may cause cerebral
vasodilata on 13.
The incidence of PDPH has been reported at a level of
2.5% when using a 25 G pencil point needle in obstetric
pa ents 14; in the non-obstetric popula on, the incidence
of PDPH is as low as 0.37% when using ﬁne spinal needles
[15]. Cu ng edge needles are not recommended for
spinal anaesthesia, due to the increased incidence of
PDPH, even when using ﬁne needles in pa ents
16
undergoing anorectal surgery .

Sumatripan, have been used but with limited beneﬁts.
Caﬀeine should be prescribed with cau on due to the
pa ent having a lowered convulsion threshold and long
term administra on is not advised. Gabapen n has also
been used successfully for the treatment of PDPH. Drug
therapy may provide relief, but do not completely resolve
the symptoms. Epidural morphine has also been
demonstrated as beneﬁcial but may leak from the dural
hole into the intrathecal space and has well-known side
19
eﬀects such as pruritus, nausea and vomi ng .
Although controversies surrounding it remain, the
epidural blood patch [EBP] remains the gold standard for
trea ng PDPH. A sterile sample of 15-20 mL autologous
blood is drawn from the pa ent and immediately
injected at the same or a lower level inside the epidural
space, un l backache or dullness can be felt. It is
generally performed a er wai ng 24 hours following the
epidural block. If PDPH persists, a second EBP a week
later may be necessary. A third EBP is seldom needed. In a
series of cases, the volume of blood needed was reduced
20
while performing EBP under ﬂuoroscopy guidance .

Accidental dural entry is a more distressing event that
occurs while advancing the Tuohy needle or epidural
catheter, resul ng in PDPH at a level of about 75%. The
epidural catheter is presumed to introduce from weak
points of dura which may occurs with Tuohy needle
Incidence of this occurring has been reported as 0.5% in
17
an obstetrical referral centre . It is not possible to
recognize or observe clear CSF in needles or catheters in
all pa ents. Therefore, as a treatment tool, re-inser ng
the epidural catheter in a diﬀerent lumbar interspace, or
leaving the catheter in the perforated dura mater with
the intent to decrease PDPH does not succeed in all
pa ents.

The witnessed accidental dural entry has diﬀerent
treatment op ons. Advancing an epidural catheter to the
subarachnoid space, injec ng 10 mL of saline ini ally and
leaving the catheter in place for 24 hours are helpful for
decreasing the incidence of PDPH. A catheter is believed
to induce inﬂammatory reac on to the dural hole and
closure may occur during withdrawal of catheter. At the
very least, the presence of the epidural catheter may
impede CSF leakage.

Pa ent posi on when performing spinal anaesthesia,
the experience of the physician and using ﬁner needles
17
do not appear to inﬂuence the occurrence of PDPH .
Pneumocephalus with subsequent PDPH is a rare but
well-described complica on of uninten onal dural
puncture. It has late clinical onset manifesta ons and can
induce a long-las ng headache as a result ofaccidental
dural entry when epidural anaesthesia is performed by
18
means of the loss of resistance technique, using air .

Epidural catheter placement in a diﬀerent interspace has
also shown poten al beneﬁts. Epidural saline or a
dextran infusion for crea ng a ﬂuid column has limited
therapeu c eﬃcacy, possibly due to the easy
21
reabsorp on from dural veins . Fibrin glue was also
used, especially in pa ents who refuted the therapy or
any other contraindica ons such as coexis ng systemic
infec on 22. Surgical treatment is the ﬁnal step; this only
23
occurs if chronic leakage persists .

The treatment algorithm depends on the severity of
PDPH. Conserva ve treatment consists of bed rest and
oral or intravenous ﬂuid replacement. Pharmacological
therapy includesanalgaesics, vasoconstrictors or drugs
that increase CSF produc on. Paracetamol or
nonsteroidal an -inﬂammatory drugs are used as ﬁrst
step treatment. Vasoconstrictors, such as caﬀeine and

Cranial hypotension and long-las ng CSF loss may
distract cerebral bridging veins that can easily rupture
and lead to acute or chronic subdural or subarachnoid
haematoma occurring. Cau on should be applied when
spinal anaesthesia is implemented in a pa ent who has
experienced recent cranial trauma, the likes of which
may either facilitate or confuse the outcome.
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Neurological inves ga on should be performed when
the headache lasts more than a few days and is resistant
to the conserva ve treatment2. Spinal haematoma is a
25
rare event that may relate to the direct needle trauma .
Chronic leakage and cranial hypotension may inﬂuence
cranial nerves and nerve palsies may rarely occur due to
compression or altered blood supply. It mostly aﬀects the
VI cranial nerve; the reason for this might be a ributed to
26
its longer course (or path) in cranium . Treatment
modali es against CSF leakage and speciﬁc therapy for
nerve palsy, including cor costeroids, have been
demonstrated as being beneﬁcial 27. Altered mental
status and speech or stupor may be observed with
intracranial hypotension, headache, nausea and
vomi ng, and determined as posterior reversible
encephalopathy syndrome presen ng as oedema in the
posterior cerebral por ons with MRI. This syndrome is
largely related to the systemic illness that was ﬁrst
described in an obstetric pa ent following spinal
anaesthesia. The late onset and courseof the syndrome
implicates compression of posterior por on of the brain
vault due to chronicloss of CSF 28. Reversible cerebral
vasoconstrictor syndrome is another en ty that has
similarclinical features such as headache but lacks
29
imaging ﬁndings .
Hearing loss is another complica on related to loss of CSF
during spinal anaesthesia. Hearing disability especially
aﬀects low frequencies on audiometry and commonly
occurs at the second post spinal block. Studies have
shown that aims to decrease incidences of leaking CSF
usingﬁne and pencil-point- pped spinal needles can
30
decrease this complica on . Type intravenous ﬂuid
loading either using crystalloid or colloid do not seems to
largely inﬂuence or prevents the presence of auditory
malfunc ons 31.
Transient neurologic symptoms
Radicular symptoms, including pain, a burning sensa on
on the bu ocks, dysaesthesia and paraesthesia may be
observed following spinal anaesthesia. These symptoms
generally subside within two days. But these clinical
features are alarming for possible serious consequences.
There is no representa on of these symptoms on
radiographs, CT or MRI. Ambulatory surgery, lithotomy
posi on, the type of local anaesthe c used, as well as the
concentra on of dextrose and osmolarity has being
men oned as contribu ng factors for transient
neurologic symptoms. The use of spinal lidocaine is one
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factor that may increase the incidence of transient
neurologic symptoms, especially when some factors are
combined. An increase in local anaesthe c concentra on
by pooling and maldistribu on may also increase the
incidence of this complica on 32. In a review by Zaric et al.
33
, the authors indicated that the rela ve risk was about
seven-to eight-fold lower with other local anaesthe cs
such as bupivacaine, mepivacaine, and prilocaine.
Urinary reten on
Bladder distension during the postopera ve period
produces discomfort to pa ents and unless relieved,
leads to more severe complica ons, including
permanent injury to the detrusor muscle. Spinal
anaesthesia inﬂuences urina on by blocking all aﬀerent
nerve ﬁbres, rendering the pa ent unable to feel bladder
distension or urinary urgency. Bladder catheteriza on is
not innocuous; it carries the risk of urethral trauma and
more severe complica ons, including infec on and
34
haematologic spread that may reach the surgical site .
Urodynamic studies indicate that the func on of the
detrusor muscle returns to normal a er about 100 min
longer than the sensorial level regression from the S2 to
35
S3 level . It has been demonstrated that spontaneous
urina on may be inﬂuenced by an intrathecal local
anaesthe c; long-ac ng agents require a longer me to
recover from urinary func on 36.
Several surgical risk factors may increase the incidence of
urinary reten on, such as anorectal surgery, inguinal
hernia, orthopaedic [especially hip] surgery, abdominal
surgery, instrumental delivery, prolonga on of labour
and gynaecologic surgery 37. Pa ent characteris cs
showed that being predisposed to urinary reten on
included the male gender, 50 years and older and the
38
presence of urina on problems . Besides neuraxial
anaesthesia, some of the anaesthesia-related or
intraopera ve factors are prolonga on of anaesthesia or
surgery, increased intraopera ve ﬂuid volume [>750 mL],
a required atropine, decreased body temperature and
opioid-based anaesthesia, which may increase urinary
38, 39
reten on .
Spinal anaesthesia may also contribute to this
complica on by increasing or contribu ng to the
requirements of at least several factors men oned
above. Commonly used addi ves such as opioids or
epinephrine may also increase the me leading up to
urina ng. In a meta-analysis, hydrophilic opioids were
more prone to contribute to urinary reten on than

lipophilic compounds, which are especially important for
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outpa ent surgery . The gap between general
anaesthesia and neuraxial blocks are decreased when
systemic opioids are predominantly used for pain control
[38]. The dura on of spinal anaesthesia performed with
hyperbaric local anaesthe cs is shorter than more plain
solu ons, which may also be preferred 41. Interes ngly,
when compared to the same intrathecal dose, more
dilute solu ons of local anaesthe cs regressed earlier
42
and regained bladder func on faster . Short-ac ng local
anaesthe cs, the administra on of which should be
given in as low a dose as possible, a plain or hyperbaric
solu on with no addi ves and avoiding an unnecessary
increase of sensorial levels may decrease this
complica on in suscep ble individuals within the
outpa ent se ng. Indeed, a me culous review indicates
that there is no risk involved in single shot spinal
43
anaesthesia when such precau ons are taken . Bladder
volume is alsoan important issue during admission to the
intensive care unit. Single bladder catheteriza on may be
necessary during the peri-opera ve period or
immediately following surgery.
Ultrasound may precisely determine the bladder volume
in adults and can be an important part of rou ne use in
44
post-anaesthesia care units . A mul modal approach for
postopera ve pain regarding the decrease of systemic
opioids might be beneﬁcial to avoid unnecessary hospital
re-admissions. Non opioids, non-steroid an inﬂammatory drugs and other regional techniques such
as wound inﬁltra on and peripheral nerve blocks have
43
also been demonstrated to decrease urinary reten on .
Haematologic complica ons
Spinal haematoma following spinal anaesthesia is a
severe complica on that requires early surgical
interven on to prevent permanent neurological
damage. Classically, the incidence of this condi on has
been accepted as 1 in 220, 000 pa ents undergoing
spinal anaesthesia, but the actual incidence remains
unknown and is presumed to be on the increase.
Advanced age, female gender, pa ents receiving drugs
that inﬂuence coagula on, diﬃculty in performing block
and placement of the indwelling epidural catheter are
men oned as risk factors 45.
A study inves ga ng neurologic complica ons a er
neuraxial block, performed in Sweden overa period of
ten years, indicates an increased incidence in female
pa ents undergoing hip fracture surgery – 1 in 22, 000

compared to 1 in 480, 000 when all pa ents were
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included . Haematoma was more frequently
encountered with epidural anaesthesia
or catheter placement, because of the increased
vascularity of the epidural space. The presence of
haematomais frequently suspected in the case of an
unexpected increase in the dura on of motor block or
delay on recovery. Neurosurgery within eight hours a er
the epidural haematoma is mandatory to regain motor
func ons without neurologic harm. Should neurologic
harm be suspected, imaging studies, including computed
tomography or preferably MRI, should be implemented
as early as possible. Unfortunately, neurologic outcomes
have been poor for the majority of pa ents, even when
surgery was performed within eight hours. Spinal
catheters should be considered as epidural catheters, for
which placement or removal requires strict adherence to
withdrawal guidelines to avoid having an eﬀect on
an coagula on therapy.
Many drugs interfere with blood clo ng, thereby
requiring adherence to recommenda ons for the
removal of neuraxial catheters. A number of regional
anaesthesia socie es have published their own
47, 48, 49
recommenda ons
. Recent evidence indicates spinal
anaesthesia to be safe, provided the half-life of the drug
or residual eﬀects are monitored. Nonsteroidal an inﬂammatory drugs are considered safe, but
concomitant drug use can increase the risk of
haematoma. Therefore, pa ents receiving more than
one drug aﬀec ng coagula on should be carefully
evaluated. Addi onally, some herbal drugs only or in
combina on with an coagulants can increase the risk of
45
spinal haematoma .
Central neuraxial blocks in pa ents with pre-exis ng
haematologic disorders or disease aﬀec ng coagula on
do not appear to be a signiﬁcant problem. In their review,
Choi and Brull 50 inves gated the outcome of neuroaxial
anaesthesia in pa ents with common bleeding disorders.
A total of 78 spinal anaesthe cs, 53 diagnos c lumbar
punctures and two combined spinal and epidural
anaesthe cs were performed. No bleeding
complica ons were observed, except in one infant, who
was an unknown haemophilia A, developed spinal
haematoma and needed surgical decompression. Spinal
anaesthesia appears to be safe in pa ents with known
bleeding disorders, provided that the status of
coagula on is monitored. Although there is no
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consensus concerning a safe platelet count, 50, 000 to
80, 000 mm3 is generally considered a cri cal number for
spinal or epidural anaesthesia. Individual pa ent
assessment should be conducted in pa ents with lower
platelet counts 51. For more details, the reader is referred
to the chapter on spinal haematoma included in this
book.
Infec ous complica ons
Although bacterial meningi s following neuraxial
anaesthesia is an uncommon complica on,in cases
where it does occur it may result in severe harm,
including permanent neurologic disability and death.
The presence of a fever and neurologic disturbance may
provide a diﬀeren a on from PDPH. Epidural abscess is
generally caused by skin ﬂora; the bacteria most
frequently involved is S. aureus. It is therefore prudent to
ini ate treatment with synthe c penicillin, even in the
absence of a posi ve culture. Other less common causes
of infec on are aerobic and anaerobic streptococci, and
anaerobic gram-nega ve bacilli. The incidence of
meningi s varies between 1 in 50, 000 and mostly occurs
as a result of airborne pathogens. The exact mechanism
for how the microorganism reaches the spinalcord
remains controversial. It may occur during prepara on or
performing the block, witha droplet from medical
personal is the predominant source. Infec on is more
likely to occur in streptococci in most of the cases,
emphasizing the need for strict adherence to precau ons
52
while performing spinal anaesthesia .
A case report and review from the literature indicates
179 cases of bacterial meningi s related to the central
neuraxial puncture for any indica on covering the period
1952 to 2005, in which 54% was related to spinal
anaesthesia and 5% was observed for the combined
spinal and epidural technique, which included 15
obstetric pa ents. Technical diﬃcul es during
placement of the needle or repeated a empts to spinal
53
anaesthesia appear to be contribu ng factors .
Spinal anaesthesia in pa ents with coexis ng infec on is
a controversial issue. In their study, Gritsenko et al. 54
retrospec vely reviewed pa ents who had undergone
removal of an infected prosthesis due to hip or knee
arthroplasty performed under neuraxial anaesthesia to
look for possible associa ons between periopera ve
infec on and postopera ve neuraxial complica ons
regarding meningi s or epidural abscess. Although
higher incidence of posi ve joint culture or pus was
70

found during these procedures, none of the pa ents
included in the 474 cases demonstrated infec ous
complica ons during the postopera ve period. A study
55
performed by Bader et al. inves gated 319 obstetric
pa ents with chorioamnioni s, eight of whom had
bacteraemia, but none developed neuraxial infec on
following neuraxial anaesthesia. A similar study of 517
pa ents with the same pathology, including 13 cases of
systemic infec on, demonstrated no meningi s or
epidural abscess [56].
These results indicate that the possibility of
haematologic spread through the spinal cord from the
remote site as an infec ous source is less likely to occur;
regardless, clinicians are advised to perform the block
under empirical an bacterial therapy.
Spinal anaesthesia in a pa ent with immunodeﬁciency is
another instance where the presence of infec on has
been observed to lead to posi ve CSF culture and
infec on 57. Therefore, performing spinal anaesthesia in
such pa ents requires strict a en on and may be
a empted in combina on with an bio c treatment. On
the other hand, in a large prospec ve study including
obstetric pa ents, general anaesthesia was associated
with a higher incidence of surgical site infec on and postopera ve hospital stay compared to the use of spinal or
58
epidural blocks .
Neurologic complica ons
A review by Brull et al. 59, which included a large series of
neurologic complica ons, reported that the incidence of
permanent neurological injury following spinal
anaesthesia varied between 0 to 4. 2 per 10 000 pa ents.
In a French survey, permanent neurological injury other
than that caused by haemorrhage was more common
and included injury to the conus medullaris, and the
es mated risk was calculated as 1:78 660 spinal
anaesthesia pa ents; incidence was nearly half the
amount in obstetric pa ents compared to the nonobstetricpopula on. Pre-exis ng spinal pathology or
disease increases the incidence of postopera ve
neurologic complica ons following neuraxial blockade.
Repeated a empts or improper posi oning of pa ents
may facilitate neurologic injury 60. Lumbar canal stenosis
is another contribu ng factor for adverse neurologic
outcome 61. The presence of scoliosis with or without
prior surgery cons tutes diﬃcul es for performing
neuraxial anaesthesia. When compared to spinal blocks,
the success rate was lower with epidural anaesthesia,

due totechnical diﬃcul es and improper distribu on of
62
local anaesthe cs . Although the precise mechanism
was not determined, hydrosta c pressure performed
during an epidural block was indicated as a possible
source of injury. On the other hand, direct needle trauma
appears to be one of the preventable reasons for
neurological complica ons. It is best to withdraw the
needle in the case of paraesthesia, which is highly
associated with postopera ve radiculopathy and
repea ng local anaesthe c injec on should be avoided
in order to prevent toxic concentra ons in the spinal cord
63
.
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Reynolds reported a series of cases of conus medullaris
injury that including one nonobstetric and six obstetric
female pa ents, resul ng in long-las ng neurologic
damage. Spinal anaesthesia was performed in three of
the pa ents, while combined spinal and epidural
anaesthesia was accomplished in the rest of the other
pa ents. Only one pa ent suﬀered pain during needle
placement. The possible reasons for this were indicated
as misplacement of the needle at the lower end of the
spinal cord, misiden ﬁca on ofTuﬃer's line or that the
arachnoid membrane may have been a ached to the
conus like a web. Author concluded that Tuﬃer's line was
an unreliable method for iden fying the correct
intervertebral level 64.
Possibly, the addi on of cutaneous and subcutaneous
ssue over the crista iliaca in obese pa ents, or in the
case of pregnancy, may erroneously lead to performing a
higher intervertebral space for needle placement.
Indeed, Broadbent et al. 65 demonstrated that an
anaesthesiologist incorrectly iden ﬁed the correct
intervertebral space by palpa on. Assuming the correct
intervertebral space was correct in only 30% of pa ents
using palpa on and in 71% using ultrasound [66]. In a
67
MRI study of 690 pa ents, Kim et al. indicated that
cau on should be exercised when selec ng the
appropriate intervertebral space, especially in obese and
elderly pa ents. The level of conus medullaris might be
lower than expected in female pa ents with thoracic
vertebral compression fractures 68. These points have
also been highlighted along with determining lateral
needle devia on or placement as a source of possible
reasons for neurological injury in a study group by the
American Society of Regional Anesthesia [ASRA];
clinicians are advised to especially be aware of
challenging Surface anatomical changes 69. Ultrasound
imaging can also be used to guide proper

accomplishment of neuraxial anaesthesia. Although
promising results have been published on facilita ng
neuroaxial anaesthesia in diﬃcult cases by means of
70
decreasing the me and number of a empts , to date, it
is not yet possible to conclude that using an ultrasound
69
guide may decrease complica ons . Anaesthesiologists
should also be cau ous concerning pa ents with preexis ng comorbidi es, such as peripheral vascular
disease and diabetes mellitus, which may present
subclinical neuropathies that could predispose the
pa ent to neurological deﬁcits following spinal
71
anaesthesia .
Skin an sep cs like chlorhexidine have proven to be
superior to iodopovidone-based solu ons.ASRA advises
using chlorhexidine in an alcohol solu on prior to all
regional anaesthe c interven ons to prevent infec ous
72
complica ons . In a recent retrospec ve study, the
neurological complica on rate when using chlorhexidine
57
was found to be similar to the ﬁndings of other surveys .
However, using chlorhexidine is not en rely devoid of
73
risk. In an editorial, Bogod published two cases of
chlorhexidine inducing permanent neurological injury. In
one case, chlorhexidine solu on was inadvertently
administered into the epidural space. In the second case,
0. 1 mL an cep c of solu on (chlorhexidine) mixed with
a local anaesthe c was wrongly administered to the
subarachnoid space. The author advised using a spray
formula on for skin prepara on, warning against high
concentra ons [more than 2%]. Applying one puﬀ was
concluded to be suﬃcient and emphasize was placed on
wai ng for the skin to dry. Figure 2 shows medullaris
cone injury secondary to a empted spinal anaesthesia in
an obstetric pa ent undergoing a caesarean sec on. This
pa ent had severe pain during bupivacaine injec on. The
injury was managed with steroids. Final neurological
damage was minimal.

Figure 2. Sagi al and axial images of the conusmedullaris T2 weighted FSE in which a high signal is noted
at the centre posi on, with conusoedema and/orhaemorrhagecausedby a spinalneedle (Source: www.
anestesia-dolor. org).
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Neurological diseases
Pa ents with pre-exis ng neurological diseases such as
mul ple sclerosis, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, or a
post-poliomyeli s condi on have previously been
considered as rela ve contraindica ons for neuraxial
anaesthesia. A double crush phenomenon was
described to explain the deteriora on of neurological
disease in the case of vulnerable neurons. It is believed
that mechanical trauma caused by a needle or catheter,
toxicity induced by local anaesthe cs or neural
ischaemia due to addi ves could worsen the pa ent's
neurological status. Increased stress may induce
inﬂamma on deteriorates the clinical course, that may
confuse with neural injury due to the procedure.
However, recent evidence has demonstrated that spinal
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anaesthesia might be an op on in this pa ent group .
Neuraxial anaesthesia in pa ents with spinal canal
pathology, including lumbar disk disease, spinal stenosis
or previous surgery, is another issue that requires special
concern. In a retrospec ve review, Hebl et al. 74 found that
pa ents with pre-exis ng spinal canal pathology
d e m o n st ra te d a h i g h e r ra te o f n e u ro l o g i c a l
complica ons. However, a lack of control groups
receiving general anaesthesia presents a diﬃculty for
describing results pertaining to whether complica ons
occur due to surgery or because of the natural
progression of disease. Addi onally, due to data
combina ons, it is also impossible to conclude the
par cular role of single shot spinal anaesthesia. Trauma
and complica ons may be more common when using
large gauge Tuohy needles, or during catheter
placement. Epidural anaesthesia and catheter
placement in pa ents with previous spinal surgery
appear to be more complicated, even when performed
75
by experienced hands . These pa ents require special
a en on in terms of evalua ng the use of neuraxial
anaesthesia, preopera ve neurological evalua on and
special care in order to prevent addi onal injuries.
In rare instances, silent pathologies involving the spinal
column may induce acute postopera ve neurological
complica ons such as tuberculosis 76 or unrecognized
77
spinal tumour . Pa ents with coexis ng or previous low
back pain and paraesthesia or neurologic deﬁcits should
be carefully assessed preopera vely and their evalua on
should include a detailed neurologic examina on and
radiological images. Moreover, pa ents with neural tube
defects should be assessed earlier to determine the
conus medullaris level or other possible associated
72

anomalies to decide whether neuraxial techniques will
provide them with safe anaesthe c op ons.
Pa ents like those described above are at higher risk of
neurological complica ons than the rest of the general
78
popula on . Postopera ve neurological complica ons
were observed in a pa ent presen ng adhesive
arachnoidi s, extensive syringomyelia and agiant
arachnoid cyst in the pa ent had been managed with a
combina on of spinal and epidural anaesthesia. These
rare complica ons were linked to a reac on caused by
the subarachnoid, the epidural drug, or as a result of
catheter induced inﬂamma on or trauma 79.
The images in Figure 3 show a case of mul ple
neuroﬁbromatosis with intrathecal par cipa on, which
was managed with uncomplicated spinal anaesthesia.

Figure 3. Forty year old pa ent with mul ple neuroﬁbromatosis. She was anesthe zed successfully with
spinal anaesthesia for an abdominal hysterectomy. The back of the pa ent shows numerous skin tumours
and some cafeaulait spots. The sagi al image of the lumbar spine in post-spin echo fat-suppressed
contrast demonstrates intradural solid tumours in cauda equina nerves (Source: www. anestesia-dolor.
org).

Cardiac arrest and periopera ve death
Bradycardia and cardiac arrest are the most worrisome
complica ons related to spinal anaesthesia. The
incidence of these condi ons has been observed to be
higher with spinal block in comparison with general
anaesthesia. Pa ents are generally healthy, ASA class I or
II, athle c and male with parasympathe c overtones.
The inﬂuence of cardio-accelerator ﬁbres origina ng
between T1 to T4 plays a crucial role in maintaining blood
pressure and heart rate according to the level of
anaesthesia induced by spinal block, depleted vascular
volume or insuﬃcient replacement with ﬂuids, and the
presence of deep seda on is considered a risk factors for
bradycardia and cardiac arrest. Surgical interven on may
also trigger bradicardia and cardiac arrest by vagal
discharge or emboliza on. In the case of severe
bradycardia, early administra on of epinephrine is
important, especially in unresponsive cases to atropine

and ephedrine that should be administered previously
[80]. Most pa ents are monitored in the opera ng
theatre, therefore early recogni on of bradicardia and
cardiac arrest and interven on is possible. Survival rate is
higher in pa ents with cardiac arrest observed during
spinal anaesthesia compared to cases using general
anaesthesia. 81.
A study by Chatzmichali and colleagues 82 showed that
assessment of heart rate variability in the preopera ve
period may help to determine periopera ve severe
bradycardia. Clinicians must be cau ous when
performing deep intravenous seda on, especially in
pa ents with increased body weight, since it may lead to
death in the early postopera ve period.
Miscellaneous complica ons
Myoclonus occurs rarely as a complica on of spinal
anaesthesia in the postopera ve period. It may
commonly be observed in the presence of systemic
illness, drug use or with a preexis ng vitamin B
deﬁciency. Although the underlying mechanism for
myoclonus in this instance is unclear, the possibility of
83
subclinical neuropathy has been men oned . Longterm
treatment, including neurolep cs and benzodiazepines,
might be required to relieve the symptoms of myoclonus
83
.
Exposure to the halogenated compounds during general
anaesthesia is an interes ng topic, especially in the
context of the brain, which is currently under
development as it relates to aged pa ents. Spinal
anaesthesia appears to be safe for preven ng
postopera ve delirium andcogni ve dysfunc on in the
elderly, especially when addi onal measurements such
as early pain management, supplemental oxygen, ﬂuid,
caloric replacement and morphine avoidance are applied
84
.
Table 1 is a summary of the complica ons of neuraxial
anaesthesia found in Finland. The authors reported 1:17
741 spinal block cases and 1:24 285 cases of epidural
blocks. Complica ons were more severe in the
applica on of spinal anaesthesia.

Table 1. Severe complica ons associated with epidural and
spinal anaesthesia 85
Claim mo ve
Cardiacarrest

Spinal

Epidural

Total

2 [2]

0

2

31 [19]

7 [4]

38

Infec ous

4 [4]

6 [2]

10

Local anaesthe cs
acute toxicity

0

2 [2]

2

Opioid overdose

0

1 [1]

1

PDPH

9

8

17

13

3

16

Neurological

Others

Pa ents who died contracted permanent neuronal damage
are shown in parentheses
The authors reported 1:17 741 spinal block cases and 1:24 285 cases of epidural blocks.
Complica ons were more severe in the applica on of spinal anaesthesia. Is a summary of the
complica ons of neuraxial anaesthesia found in Finland.

Conclusions
Various complica ons may occur during spinal
anaesthesia and are widely related to the procedure
itself or drugs used during the procedure. These
complica ons occur with diﬀering incidence and in the
case of at least some, appear to be inevitable and to be
expected due to the invasive nature of the blockade.
Many of these complica ons can be reduced with
me culous a en on to the details during the
performance of the spinal block. The procedure may be
rendered more pa ent-orientedand convenient by
selec ng the appropriate technique, drugs and their
doses. It is of prime importance that the incidence of
hypotension should be decreased, as this can induce
serious adverse outcomes. Ultrasound guides may be
helpful for decreasing complica ons in diﬃcult cases. In
order to decrease serious complica ons, pa ent
selec on and adherence to the guidelines appears to be
fundamental. (such as pa ents with previous lumbar
surgery as men oned).
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